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Identification & Description of Need
Pre-Operative Risk
Optimization
-

Medical:
Anesthesia Concerns
Anticoagulation/Risk of Bleeding
Chronic Health Conditions
Respiratory Assessment

Pre-Operative
Evaluation
Surgery Clearance

-

Social Determinants of Health:
Family Role/Family Dependents
Financial Concerns/Work
Insurance Status
Access to Social Services
Transportation

Surgery or Procedure
Post-Operative
Outcomes
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Public Health Cost and Unique Cost Considerations in
Host Community
Johnson, L. P., et al. "Pre-surgical, surgical and post-surgical experiences of weight loss surgery patients: a closer look
at social determinants of health." Clinical obesity 8.4 (2018): 265-274.
• Screening tools for gender- and income-related barriers with concomitant referrals to support services can improve
patient care and reduce post-operative hospital readmissions
Moxon, Nathaniel R., et al. "THE ASSOCIATION BETWEEN COMPLEX CATARACT SURGERY AND SOCIAL
DETERMINANTS OF HEALTH IN FLORIDA." Ophthalmic Epidemiology (2021): 1-7.
• Patients were more likely to have had complex cataract surgery if they were male, Black, Asian, Hispanic, nonmedicare, or within lower education/higher poverty zip codes
Park, Hyun S., et al. "Social determinants of health and their impact on postcolectomy surgery readmissions: a
multistate analysis, 2009–2014." Journal of comparative effectiveness research 8.16 (2019): 1365-1379.
• Independent predictors for hospital readmissions for postcolectomy surgery included race, insurance status, and
median household income
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Community Perspective on Issue and Support from Project
Before asking specific questions, when considering the factors that could potentially influence a patient's ability to undergo
surgery, which particular social determinants of health (SDOH) come to mind? What are some examples?
To what extent do you agree with the statement that peri-operative readiness, from a SDOH perspective, directly translates
to peri-operative risk optimization?

Interviews:
*** MD
*** LICSW

Looking at the Family Medicine Pre-Operative note, what questions or areas of concern are missing or not fully emphasized
enough as it pertains to SDOH? Why do you think this(these) area(s) were not initially included?
What do you believe your patients and or members of your community is the primary source of information for perioperative education or preparedness? Is this a specific area that can be improved and or needs to be directly addressed?
Why?
Below are several areas related to SDOH that I have identified in previous conversations with other healthcare providers.
For each of these, to what extent do you believe this has an influence on a patient's ability to successfully undergo surgery?
To what extent is this area addressed in your local community or patient population? What are your suggestions to improve
this area as it relates to improving patients' peri-operative success?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Travel
Finances, job security, time off/vacation days
Family history, family dependents
Physical preparedness, Physical Therapy evaluations
Social Preparedness, access to social workers
Nutrition, Tobacco use, Alcohol, other recreational drugs
Dentition/Dental Care

Common Themes:
•

Difficulty navigating the
healthcare system in general

•

Insurance considerations

•

Finances / work / short-term
disability

•

Role in the family

•

Social support systems

•

Transportation
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Intervention and Methodology

“I do not think the focus of the pre-op is on
social determinants of health or support
around the procedure. So far the focus has
been on risk of serious complication/risk
factor optimization before undergoing
surgery. I think this would be an important
shift of emphasis moving forward for the
health system.”
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Results & Proposed Intervention
Travel:
“I worry about patient’s ability to get reliable transportation to and from their procedure,
how they will get time off of work, how they will get childcare needs met while recovering
from the procedure. A particular example that comes to mind is transportation around
colonoscopies as a number of my single adult patients are not able to find rides for
colonoscopies and as a result they have not had this screening done yet.”
“Huge issue! Especially in the more rural areas of VT. There are programs, but there is not
equal access to them. The current system is not fair. There should be universal access to
transportation if its needed, no strings attached! Many surgeries also require a support
person to be present – there are limited options for someone who doesn’t have anyone. Some
local agencies offer volunteer transportation and can support- but there are not enough
volunteers and these resources are specific to seniors.”

Finances, Work, Time-off:
“Will they have to take time from work to recover. If so, do they have resources to manage?
Do they have access to short-term disability via their job? (you would be surprised at how
many people are not aware of this benefit or if they have it).”
“These are substantial barriers for most of my patients who may delay surgery to later in the
year when their deductible is met, may not have vacation/time off availability issues or
simply do not have the recovery time available from work as a manual laborer. This is
challenging as individual employers have their own incentives/benefits around this.”

Family Role, Family Dependents, Caregiver Support
“There are substantial barriers to certain procedures (ie colonoscopy) based off friend and
family experience with these procedures. Dependent care can also be a barrier as people
delay their needed procedures until a time when the family can all work together to
overcome this task.”

Proposed Dot-Phrase: .SDOHpreop
Patient’s current living situation: ***
Role in home environment: ***
Address ***
Family/friends available at time of procedure? ***
Patient concerns for family w.r.t. family ability for post-op care, family
dynamics, or financial concerns? ***
Transportation Plan:
Pre-op: ***
Post-op: ***
Expected hospital stay: ***
Does patient require add’l transportation services? ***
Does patient have previous hx or qualify for senior/elderly transportation
services? ***
Current Occupation: ***
Plan for missed work: ***
Aware of Short-Term Disability? ***
Desire to be put in contact with add’l social support services? ***
Add’l patient barriers/concerns to surgery: ***
Can concerns be addressed prior to scheduled date of procedure? ***
Add’l referrals requested per patient need: ***
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Strengths & Limitations
Strengths:

Limitations:

•

•

•

•

Established need for increased assessment and interventions specific to
SDOH

Cost-Benefit Analysis
•

Particular SDOH in rural peri-operative setting:
•

Transportation

•

Family Dynamics, Roles, Supports

•

Financial, Work

•

Specific Recommendations for further improvement:
•
•

Automatic referrals to Social Workers based upon specific
patient responses to SDOH screening questions
Detailed post-op recovery developed with patient during
pre-op visit that can be included in the after-visit summary

•

“Costs” with implementing proposed intervention in
outpatient clinical setting levied against “Benefits”
incurred to the healthcare system in terms of cost-savings
yet to be established

Narrative review; qualitative data
•

Project limited to one family medicine practice in northern
Vermont

•

Replicability; application to other outpatient clinical sites

Practicality; proof of concept

•

Proposed intervention has yet to be introduced to the
clinical setting
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Recommendations
Expansion of current project:
•

Proof-of-concept trial of proposed intervention
•

•

Further refinement of assessment modalities, included
SDOH, and provider feedback

Direct integration of Social Workers
•

Automatic referrals to social workers when concerns are
raised specific to SDOH

Further considerations and proposed
interventions:
•

Further refinement of proposed dot-phrase

•

Cost-benefit analysis of proposed intervention
with respect to costs incurred on negative effects
of identified SDOH on surgical outcomes

•

Automatic referrals to Social Workers

•

Surgical perspectives on addressing SDOH

“I would like to reiterate my recommendation of
considering a support plan in the pre-op clearance
template including specific supports that will be
needed based on their surgery and the specific support
plan the patient has. If there are concerns about lack of
supports- referral to social work can be done. You can
also include smart phrases to pull in info/resources for
patients.”
“Addressing the need for support when initially
discussing the need for surgery would be key. Then the
team can assist with identifying a plan. PCP offices in
the UVMMC network can refer to Community Health
team social workers. The need would need to be
identified- and could be initiated by anyone on the care
team. It certainly would be ideal if there was a social
worker in the specialty area of which the patient is
having surgery- a social worker that specializes in
preop and post op success and support.”
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Special thanks to *** MD and *** LICSW for their contributions to this project and their
willingness to participate.
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Interview Consent Form
Thank you for agreeing to be interviewed. This project is a requirement for the Family
Medicine clerkship. It will be stored on the Dana Library ScholarWorks website. Your
name will be attached to your interview and you may be cited directly or indirectly in
subsequent unpublished or published work. The interviewer affirms that he/she has
explained the nature and purpose of this project. The interviewee affirms that he/she
has consented to this interview.
Consented: Yes
Name: *** MD
Name: *** LICSW
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